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Pane editiom of 500 originally intended. 
afterwards cut to 100 copies. Each copy is 
made by hand, and signed by author and etcher. 
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BICHER'S INOTES 

Twenty CATS ago the 
National incoln Ne 

morial was projected. 
‘be $ 3000000 marble 

edifice was eight 
years buildin &, “and 
Was aedicated on_ 

| May 50,1922. Chief 
dustice Tatt present - 
ed the memorial 
to the Nation, and 
President Harding 
accepted it, On this 

océasion Edwin 
larKbam ,xeacl his 

Great poem,tsineoln, 

Burkert 
6-9.-/922 
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| LINCOLN, — (|THE Man oF THE, | 
PROPER, 

COPYRIGHT, — 
1929 
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O: this Steat day ot dedica- 
tion, l humbly inscribe this 
 xeVised Version of m 

)) Lincoln peem to this 2tu- 
“ pendous Lineoln Ne — 
| “morial, to this tar-3shin- 

ing monument ot re-— 
membrance, erected in 
immortal marble to 

} the honor of our death- 
less martyr the 
consecrated statesman, 
the ideal American, 

> the eVer-beloVed triend 
“vo humanity: | 
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‘olor r ph the ground Was : 
réd earth; 
and tan | 

é of elemental! things: | 
he pane and patience 

| The separ es he rain. 
tha ove 8 all leaVes: | 

The oa NE aay 

The ae eVot The . eee 
Gi that dares Hee Sea, | 
The SF! dness of the Wind 
Hat i ake,s «the Corn; 

P Ihe pit y of the snow 
. that hides all Sears; | 
The BECK ECT oO eam s 

| that ake ar elr Way 
Under the mountain 
ee o the ritteg #O0EN 

hss Oo gees ane ecu tw 

bi) eS 
That ives asv freel 
A bon cae sls ower 

Flaring +o the ee 
To the Srave 's low hi 

as “to the Matterhor1 
£ That, Ra ulders oat + os SK 

: Sprang trom th e's 
He drank? the ee a 

3 arr oY a new world. 
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ate Ge. > free War 
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PES 5 fie strength et Virg1 m 
; i forests braced his” mind, 

i be hush of Spaciows 

ori stilled ae Soul. 
ord s Were. O48 | 

Iti. sACeRN S ; rue his Iho ough 
ere roots that tirm, | 
Ee aeons Sranite truths 

from. O eabin 
to the ABIOl, 1 

Sly fire was on his 3 if st, 
one resolve — 

{ 

To gend the Keen ax 
to Me root . of. Wrong, ; 

for : alae of Go 

{ The hi al O Aira cies 
te, stin eye Stroke, 

To make Ai deéd 
the rlglaken of A man. 

Eide el | the pail-pile | 
built fie tate, 

Po ae i3 Splen did st rengt b 
throug h every blow: 

The grip that swung 
the ay wan Whnois 

-V/as on the ee 
that set a4 peopl e Tree. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 





gan x 
(EX 0 pipe the Captain 

; shty heart; BNC) 5) with 1 my 
Se ement : glsee Yn when t 

| IF ROT unders Sp ht the Youse, 
} Weenching the ra itch 3s 

rom eir ancient rest, 
> He held the yi epole Up, 

and At ain 
| The Bomie rs our aoe 

21s De Ce  ee 
Meld the lens pe a ose 

like a &p ee: iP Ae. 
Held on +tKrou blame 
and taltered oly at praise. | 
And when he tell in whirlwind, 

he Went down 
As ww hen a hae rdly reaes 

Sreen Wi eat 
Cea down wit OB fc cat 
shout upon + e. 
eal eaves Aa a be ae e 
Pp ae Be ee the ss ile 

ex Al. 
—— _ — ~s 
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CPINTONS 

le Rawin Markbams LINCOLN, 
the Man of the Reorle, the ade— 

quate Word upon Abraham_ 
Lineoln has at last been. at- 

| tered.’ — The Overland Monthly, 

““Rawin Markham)s fine poem. 
on Gineoln, ] have lone re 
sarded as the createst 
| thingy that | Lae Len: ever 
| Written on our immortal 

| martyr " Dr Henry Var D yKe. 

Wael take ioc perhaps Americas 
| mest end ce 8 hvir poe 
There LB abo br Wa ea A 
{ peers rou, sh § hewn Foye! \oltmt - 

wi hie i" asdures A Ate 
: Seite 0b P lace in Itterature. 
His tri tofineoln read ; 
Sear will last as | 
Pilon & as a cepa ; 
language. Wahin&ton Neral, | 
4 a lay 51, 1922041 
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